heeled recreation activities-cycling, inline skating, scooting and skateboarding have become increasingly popular in popularity of these activities has come an increase in related injuries. This article will profile some of the national injury prevention resources available in the United States and Canada. Table I lists local sources of wheeled recreation safety information. When selecting appropriate resources to use in an injury prevention program, the following questions should be considered:
1. Is the resource current? The publication date can be used to determine whether information on helmet standards, legislation, and other rules of the road has not become outdated. 2. Is the resource accurate? The resource should be reviewed to ensure that the information is from a reliable source. 3. Is the resource appropriate for the user? The material should be reviewed to determine whether the resource fits the target audience for age, literacy level, and content. 4. Is the resource within the budget? There is a wealth of injury prevention resources available, both for free and at cost. Some free resources are available in limited quantities. 5. Is the resource in a helpful format? Examples of format include pamphlet, brochure, or flyer; poster; videotape; musical audiotape or compact disc; and comprehensive teaching program or curriculum support for the classroom.
The following series of tables presents a num-ber of professionally developed resources that are available and can be immediately accessed locally or on the World Wide Web. Table I provides suggestions for local sources of wheeled recreation safety information. Tables 2 through 4 list bicycle safety resources, in-line skating information, and scooter and skateboard injury information. Their material includes a variety of traffic safety information, including bicycle safety.
They provide a variety of bicycle safety resources.
Material includes information on safety tips, features of helmets, bicycles, and child carriers.
Fact sheets, a booklet, videotapes, and posters are available.
Manuals, textbooks, booklets, and videotapes are available. The Web site is a very detailed source of cur-rent bicycle helmet information and includes program description and funding sources, resources for researchers, statistics, legislation, comprehensive helmet information, publications, video reviews, and helmet standards information, as well as a public 'question and answer" section.
The Web site includes links to resources on cycling commuting, general cycling resources, helmet information, injury statistics, trip planning, and cycling project funding.
The organization was founded as the Bicycle Federation of America to promote more bicyclefriendly and walkable communities. Their focus is on issues of public health, including physical activity promotion, chronic disease prevention, environmental health, transportation, land use, public safety, and injury prevention.
This is a coalition of public and private organizations and agencies working together for safe bicycle use, including reducing the incidence of traumatic brain injury, bicycle use, and promoting safe cycling as a viable transportation alternative. The Web site has information on helmets, bicycle safety month activities, bicycle safety programs, legislation, traumatic brain injury, publications, references, and links to other sites.
